
TH,IS GOOD 
MORNING 

TV MISTAKE. 
NEW YORK VIEWS. 

LOS ANGELES RAIN. 

by 
, ___ Don Mitchell __ _ 

., .. u)' .luwa.Q •• 0a,ln, hdUor 

DOUGLAS EDWARDS, one of 
CBS-TV's top newsmen, included 
in his brisk Tuesday night report 

that even though 
the network was 
plagued by strik
IDg tcchIlicians, 
things were going 
smoothly. H Ed
wards had been 
in the audience he 
would not have 
been so happy -
you could hear 
everything the di-

MITCHELL reclor said in the 
control booth. 

• • • 
LUSCIOUS GREEN grass makes 

it official. Spring is in a crash 
program and when mother nature 
C311 launch a 75-degree sun, the 
'58 library evacuation and river
bank land rush will be on. Will the 
cily beat the students and put In 
parking meters -- a blankct apart 
- along the banks? 

• • • 
U,N, OBSeRVERS, take nolice: 

Cuba is putting on the truly lim
Ited war -- no bullets, only words, 
and two syllables are the limit. 
Things just haven'l been the same 
since William Randolph Hearst 
died. 

• • 
RAIN IS CAUSING Californians 

to panic. It hasn't been so wet 
since the New Deal first came in. 

With the kind <f( luck Golden 
Staters have been having, the Dod
gers will be rained out in their 
£irst game and it'll be 80 in Brook
lyn. 

• • • 
JOHN FOSTER DULLES says 

thal the U.S. will have to conduct 
more nuclear bomb tests after the 
present series. That shows how 
much confidence he has in his 
diplomacy. 

• • • 
MADE AN EXCURSION to New 

York over the holidays and made 
a firm resolution that if the Re
gents would move SUI to Manhat
tan, I'll sign up for another 4-year 
hileh . 

It rained like crazy Easter Sun
day and teduced the parade to a 
handful, all covered up in rain 
tOgB. 

Manhattan in the rain looks like 
the World Series for musical 
chairs -- every time a street light 
changes, a- whole team dashes 
from a doorway for the subway or 
a theater. 

• • • 
IOWA ELECTION campaigns 

are slowly starting to pick up 
speed. Nobody seems too worried 
about the fact lhal the slate op' 
erates on a feudal system of land 
ownership instead of equal repre
sentation . Two governors should 
be clecled -- one for the farmers 
and one for the people . 

* • * 
LANA TURNER'S tragedy might 

make a fair movIe script. But il is 
an pld story in Hollywood with a 
bigger climax than most. The kids 
are farmed out and only know 
momma through lhe papers. 

• • * 
IKE AND NIKITA are exchang

ing more letters with the same 
lired out messages. H's a waste 
or paper but they are afraid to use 
tnc telepnone. In a call they might 
agree on something .... a propa
ganda loss for bolh sides. 

It is 'evident now that in the 
Second World War we should have 
let Rommcl kick the French out 
of Africa; let the Germans whip 

, the Russians; and ' should have 
concentrated' all forces on Missis
Sippi, Georgia and Alabama. 

* • • 
AFTER RIDING a Greyhound 

along the turnpike to New York 
iI's easy to see why all those. East
erners holed up at a HQward John
son spa during the big blizzard. 
'It takes at .least. 48 . hours to get 
served. 

• * 
EVERYBODY WORRIES about 

what to do with juvenile delin
quents and few are doing anything 
about preventing the adolescent 
di~ase . My grandpop suggests 
spanking the kids before you go to 
work In case they do soinethi4Jg 
before you get home. 

... " ... 

IF YOU HAVEN'T seen The 
Y\lung ' Lions flickee, save your 
,change, Whatever Brando has, 
Dean 'l'1artin takes away. 

• • • • 
LOOKING DOWN on Manhattan 

froll\; th~ Empire State one won
ders if £he maze of concrete, steel, 
alull)iIlum and glass is a monu· 
ment tQ dedicated, enterprising 
Americans, or simply a target for 
8 hydrogen bomb. 

• • • 
HERE'S A YUK·YUK now being 

passed around the -taverns: 
A protestant minister had only 

I been partially good and his errors 
were written in the great book so 
when he died his reward was hot
ter than' expected. A Jewish rabbi 
met the same fate and in a greater 
spirit of fraternity than is enjoyed 
usually on earth, each told the 
other how he happened to mIss 
eternal reward. [n a Jew days 
they met a Chr istial) Scientist. The 
mlni~tcr, was first to b.~eak the ice 
T"; br fire - ano asked tl)e new 

• :.; J a~l.!alrlan'e~: "Ito. ':' do y~u. hap· 
' pen ' to -Iflc' 'In HeU?' The praeti. 
til>per.!rep]j~~ coaly: ' t'I''!tnol.'' , ,:. .0.... ... ' . _ _. _.~ «'l '·1 

GOOD MORNING~ 7, ' 

h.~labilshed ID 1861l I' IV~ Cents a COpy 

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT, Bill T.t.r, Ll, Des Moin.., r •• 
ceives a $10 donation from SUI Pre.ident Virgil H.ncher to kick oH 
a student campaign to raise $1,000 to add to the J.me, V.n AII.n 
Scholarship fund. 5500 was colloct.cl in 0 stoto wide Nnd·r.i.ing 
campaign for scholarsllips In honor of the w.lI·kn_n ICI.ntl.t. Bob 
Burns, C4, Lake Park, morks up tho donotion. -SUI Photo. 

A Worthy Project 
We'll keep it short and sweet - if appeals for money can 

be made sweet. Tooay, a student council committee officially 
begins a collection drive for the Van Allen scholarship fund, 
originated by Paul Franzenburg Jr. , Conrad. The fund has 
been more or less flollndering in a sea of good wishes and few 
contribution - Iowans have thus far only contributed about 
$500 to the fund. 

Now the SUI student has the chance to show that he is 
interested in helping provide education for those who have 
the ability but not the means. 

The few coins that you contribute won't hurt you - and 
rcally only are a token gesture that finds ' its best rationale in 
the fact that you, a student, care enough about education to 
help. 

If you are not sold on education, wh<? is?, 

Van Allen Drive 
Launched Today 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
Tuesday injected $JO worth or fuel 
inlo the Van Allen Fund "Rocket." 
The fund drive will begin loday 
and end Friday at 5 p.m. 

The sur Student Council has set 
a goal of $1,000 in a challenge to 
the rest of the state. The goal is 
to double contributions now total
ing $480 already received by Paul 
Franzenburg, Jr., Conrad business
man who was instigator of the 
[undo 

Money the Council collects will 
be delivered to Conrad for the re
search fund. 

Collection points will be at thc 
east approach to Old Capitol, the 
north side of Old Dentistry Build
ing, the University Library corner 
and the Gold Feather Room. 

Robert Burns, C4, Lake Park, 
chairman of the Council fund 
drive, said, he hopes the University 
will also allow collection points to 
be set up in the dormitories. 

The amount of money collected 
will be posted hourly on the "fuel· 
tank" of the 3-stage rocket, Burns 
said. Lapel pins will be given to 
all donors. 

Responding to both the efforts 
centered at Conrad and with the 

SUI Student Council, Van Allen 
said Tuesday: 

"J congratulate Paul Fran~cn
burg and his associates for recog
nizing one of the great needs of 
modern education - namely, schol
arship assistance for promising stu
dents, and, (or taking a positive 
step to meet this need. 1 am also 
gratified to see the SUI Student 
Council is supporlng this effort. 
Their actions represent the stu
dents' own feelings about their 
needs. 

"My understanding is that funds 
raised in this campaign are to be 
placed In the Old Gold Develop
ment Fund, to be granted by the 
OGDF executive committee to stu
dents whom I recommend for 
scholarshJp asalstance. 

The initiator of the fund, Franz
dnburg, visited the SUI campus 
Tuesday and made the (ollowing 
statement: 

"It is for the jJarticularly apt stu· 
dent that the Val! Allen Research 
Fund was established. Who can teU 
which of his students shall one day 
be the "star" and, perhaps, alter 
the course of history in favor of 
democracy and human decency [or 
all mankind! " 

Cuban Rebels Claim Citizens 
In Arms Against Batista ' 

HAVANA IA'! -- A civic resist
ance movement claimed Tuesday 
that · thousands of cltizens in Ori
cnte Province have taken arms 
against the Government and the 
Cutian army has been hit by snow
balling desertions. 

Planeloads of soldiers in bat
talion strength, about 700 men, 
were nowrr from Havana to San· 
tiago de Cuba. capital of the pro· 
vince. 

A bulletin issued by an organi
zation composed of many proCcs
sional, business and religious lead· 
ers declared: "The hour Cor talk
Ing has ended. The hour for ac
tion ana bloodshed to overthrow 
tyranny is at hand, This week 
Cuba will be free." 

The bulletin said a general 
strike will begin soon and urged 
Cubans to wreck Government ve
hitles when the signal Is gIven. 

Although l\Ie civic resistance 
movement asserted that rebels 
have tied up communications and 
transportation on the easlern end 
of CUba, the army claimed DeW 
v iclorles Ulerc. 

Soldiers killed more than 60 reb
els on the outskirts of Balre, a 
flIrming town of 7;000 residents 
northwest of Santiago de Cuba, 
an unconfirmed report said. There 
wl!s on report on army casualties. 

Usually reliable sources report
ed heavy fighting broke out at 
Baire when guerrillas tried to cut 
0[[ and occupy the town. 

The army sald a rebel band was 
beaten at Jarahueca, in the hills 
50 miles north of Santiago. A rebel 
commander was reported slain lD 
an army attack on a guerrilla en
campment near Holguin. 

Rail traffic In OrIente was halt
ed after rebels blew up a string of 
bridges. At Guantanamo, a port 
city east of santiago, dock work
ers stayed away from their jobs 
and asked (or army protection 
from the rebels. 

In Havana aod its suburbt! p0-
lice and army intelligence agents 
arrested 3l rebels In a IItrie. of 
raids. Rebel exploatv~., arms, 
printing presell, propaganda, radio 
equipment Ind medical auppllbJ 
were Tl'ported .acizcd. 
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News Output Letter to -Khrushchev Calls 
Of u.s. Good, For Policing ·H-Bomb Ban 

Letter Opposes Rent Raise; 
No Slack in Lease Signing 

• ," 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- President Eisenhower called on Rusalan Premier 

'Business As Usual' in 
Dormitory Office 

T. M. Rehder, director of SUi 
dormitory and dining services, toll 
The Daily Iowan Tuesday morrice 
students have been following the 
Bugge ted schedule and rcnewin~ 

their leases as In pa t years des
pite the current married housin~ 
rent controversy. 

10 a statement Saturday to the 
Iowan, he said married students 
legally do not need to renew their 
leases until two weeks before the 
termination date of their leases. 
Some leases terminate June 12 and 
others terminate June 14. . 

Rehder said the tenants are 
asked to follow the suggested 
schedule as a matter of conveni
ence to the married students on 
the waiting list for barracks, Dor· 
mitory Assignment Office, and to 
the tenants themselves. 

The schedule for lease renewal 
is as follows: Riverside Park, to
day and April 10; Stadium Park, 
April 14 and 15; Wcstlawn Park, 
April 16; Templin Park. April 17; 
North Bnd Central Parks, April 18; 
Quonset and South Parks, April 22, 
and staff, April 23 and 24. 

School Board 
Sets May 13 
Election Date 

May 13 [owa City voters will 
again go to the polts to decide a 
hond issue to increase facilities in 
the Junior High School. 

The School Board set the election 
date Tuesday night after receiving 
a petition with more than 1701 sig
natures asking for a $1,448,000 
junior . high bond issue. 

The bond Issue, if approved, 
would linanee constructlon and 
equipping oC a new junior high 
school, reconstructing J1nd equip
ping the present buildings and 
constructing and equipping a cor
ridor between the two present 
buildings, 

In selectlng the date, the board 
made note of the public informa
tion canvass April 29 and 30 and 
took action to set the date at least 
ten days after that so that all 
qualified voters could be contacted 
In time to be registered. 

Donald Graham, chairman of 
the board's public information 
committee, said in the election two 
ycars ago there was some problem 
because people were not registered 
and could not vote. 

According to law, a voter must 
be registered 10 days prior to an 
election. 

The proposed budget (or the 
$1,448,000 bond issue calls (or 
rehabilitation of the present build
ings_ 

The board also plans $47,750 lor 
improvements during the next lour 
years from operating funds, 

The proposed junior iligh school 
would be located In the southeast 
part o[ Iowa City on First Street, 
just north of the Rock Island rail
road tracks. 

Car Fire Doused 
By Quick Adion 

Quick action by Iowa City fire
men resulted in a minimum oC 
damage from a fire Tuesday nigbt 
in a car owned by Wayne Kinney, 
901 N. Dodge. 

The blaze was in the front seat 
of Kinney's 1951 model Chevrolet, 
which was parked on Dubuque 
near College Street. 

Firemen Vernal Shimon, John
nie Fay and Robert Heln arrived 
within two minutes after the alarm 
was turned In. I 

The lire was discovered about 
9:30 p.m. by Richard Nearad of 
North Liberty and Kenneth Pry
meek of Rt. I , Iowa City. They 
saW the car full of smoke, pried 
open a window and opened the 
door . 

The Dames were under I blanket 
on the seat. "It must have been 
c.used by a spark from my claar. 
etto all ' I left the car, " KltlnoeJ 
said. 

Faculty Group Sends 
Hancher Note 

Says Dulles Nikita Khrushchev Tuesday to begin East-West Technical studies a8 a 
o:lrelude to an internationally supervised plan for ehanneling atomic 
mllterials to peacetime purposes only. 

A letter opposing lhe $10 bar· 
racks rent increase and the SUI 
)180 La build married housing Bt 
;13,540 a un it has been sent to SUI 
President Virgil 111 . Hancher by a 
Jroup of SUI faculty members, 
Jccording to one of the letter sign· 
ers. 

Phil E. Connell, nssistollt to the 
presiden , . aid Monday that such 
a letter had been reecivl'd by the 
president. Connell declined to 
comment on the conlents of the 
letter. He said President Hancher 
feels the letter was a personal 
communication between himself 
and lhe facully members con· 
cerned. 

One of the igners, who askcd 
that his name not be used, said 
the faculty group was opposed to 
the rent increase b cau e it would 
make it difficult to bring good 
graduate students to SUI. He said 
some of the signers were depart
ment heads. 

Nikita Claims 
Misquote in 
Hungary Talk 

TATABANYA, Hungary IA't -- Ni· 
kita S. Khrushchev said Tuesday 
the Soviet Union will help crusb 
any revolt that comes to any Com· 
munist country, including Hun
gary. 

Thc Soviet premier accused 
"bourgeois -- Western -- journal. 
ists of distortion in quoting him 
as saying at Stalinvaros Saturday 
that the Russians would not aid 
the Uungarian Communists if 
there were a new revolt in Hun
gary. 

What he meant to say, Khrush. 
chev explained in a speech at this 
coal-mining center 30 miles west 
of Budapest, was that lhe Hun
garian Communists should man· 
age their affairs so there will be 
no new uprising. The Russians 
crushed the revolt of 1956. 

Four Western newsmen heard 
Khrushchev's Stalinvaros speecll . 
They checked their translations 
with East European Communist 
newsmen. The Associated Press 
quoted Khrushchev as lelling the 
Hungarian Communists: "You 
should not think that if the coun· 
terrevolution cames again, you 
can depend on the Russians to 
come and help. You must help 
yourselves ... 

WASH1NGTON IA'! -- Secretary 
of State John Foster Dullcs d\)
clared Tuesday the United States 
is getting ill shape to combat 
Soviet propaganda without lying 
about U.S. policy or hiring a psy· 
chological warfare expert. 

Dulles told a' news conference 
that some changes already ha ve 
been made. For one thing, he said, 
U.S. footwork is faster. He cited 
two evidence of this : 

1. President Eisenhower's Quick 
response to Soviet Premier Niklta 
Khrushchev's letter. It arrived in 
Washington FrIday night , propos
ing the United States join Russia 
in suspending nuclear tests. De
spite the Easter holiday, Mr. Ei· 
senhower's reply went back Mon
day night. It urged Russia to quit 
blocking technical studies on how 
to control and supervise suspen
sion of nuclear t sts. 

2, THE STATE Department's 
March 31 quick rejection of Rus
sia's announcement that it was 
halting its nuclear tests. The Rus
sian move was called propaganda. 

Dulles said the United States 
refuses to use Russia's brand of 
propaganda. He said the Soviets 
preach one thing and practice an
other. 

"Now, we can't operate on lhat 
basis," Dulles said, "We can't 
have propaganda which Is any 
better than or any different from 
what we actuaUy are doing as a 
matter or policy and a mater of 
practice." 

And Dull.. said th.re w.r.n't 
.ny plans to put 0 psychologicol 
warlore upert In the St.t. D.
partment. 
Mr. Eisenhower had tossed ollt 

this idea at his news conference 
last Wodnesday as a possibility. 
But Dulles. said he was trying to 
get his policy planning board to 
operate more effectively in the 
propaganda field. 

Sometimes this might sacrifice 
perfection, he commented, but 
added "we are trying to speed up 
Our operations so as not to give 
the Soviet propaganda line a free 
run for as long a time as has 
o[ten been the case in the past. 
As a result of experience, we arc 
improving our techniques some
what." 

ThIs do.. not m •• n, Dull •• 
w.nt on, th.t tho United Statos 
r.li .... s this kind of diplomacy. 
"We would very much prefer to 

have these matters dealt wilh on a 
level where we could really expect 
to make some progress," he said. 

On disarmament, Dulles said he 
expects more U.S. nuclear tests 
after the current series. He said 
Jlussia may hold further tests also, 
possibly in the fall. ------

Nikita Again 
Sends Letters 

LONDON Lfl -- Soviet Premier 
ikita Khrushchev has sent out a 

fre h nurry of letters aimed at 
bringing pres ure on lhe United 
Slates and Britain to halt nucleof 
weapon tests. 

Recipients of lhe noles included 
the premiers of France, Sweden, 
Denmark, Belgium, Netherlands 
and Communist Poland and East 
Germany. 

The messages to Sweden and 
Denmark sought backing for the 
Soviet Union's announced decision 
to suspend nuclear weapons tests. 

Khrushchev said support for that 
plan would be "a great step for
ward toward establishing real il). 
ternational confidence and the 
consolidation of peace." 

He reiterated the Soviet Union 
would feel free lo resume nuclear 
tests if the United States and Brit
ain refuse to halt their test pro
grams. 

DC!~ails of lhe notes to France, 
Belgium and the Netherlands were 
nol made pUblic, but officials said 
they undoubtedly covered the 
same ground. 

In his lelter to Poland, Khrush
chev dcclared Russia's plan to 
halt tests was the first practical 
step to removing the threat of 
atomic war. Tests shouId be ended, 
he went on, while only thl! United 
States, Britain and the Soviet 
Union have atomle arms. 

Otherwise, it will be more diffi
cult to reach agreement after oth
er counlries develop nuclear 
weapons, he said. 

City Police 
Get the Bird 

Someone in the I_a City 
police dep.rtment really got the 
bird Monday afternoon. 

Bill McMohon, 720 N. Dubuqu. 
St., reported to police that an 
Injur.d chicken Will loid up out
lid. his houle. McMahon h.d no 
Id.o to whom the bird belong.d. 

A patrolm.n was Imm.dl.t.ly 
dispatch.d to tho lC.n.. Aft.r 
careful investlgotion it was decid
ed thot tho bird was not sick or 
injur.d but w., JUIt toklng life 
... y. 

The chicken graced the t.bl. 
c.f • c.rtain Iowa City polic.mon 
Tu.sday aft.rnoon, 

P.llc. w.re chicken h.art.d 
and declined to r.veal just who 
ot. tho tasty bird. 

IGNOIUt(G WI!5T FEET, two iOllWtI City lad. T'" ""1M .... mud .. ,.t their "sports cn" b.ck Into 
.ction. Gr.g Kunk.I, 5, son of Mr •• nd Mrt. lutene Kunkel of 7~ Gr.nt 5t .. , .nd Arthur LoomI., nt, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Art Looml. of 1.1 Sh,rld.n, took ad".nt ... of TUI.y', w.rm w ...... r to pl.y • little 
too c ...... the c ..... n ........ Ir hon)e. MicNftlrnMn ...,.per."'", '"CI I~ .... upper $Os and 60s In low. 
TUlsd.y, Itilt ,douch .,.,. .x~ " ~ ....... un tMtr. S.....,.· II!IU fiftd "Ir way I. aov .... m 
J_., wi'" .fIIth_, Mtw"" 48 ~.54 •. ,....... ..... lie -little .... J" \ ""'''''"Me .-d . mere ' .... rmlttent 
rain "nl"'t. --D.lly low.n ~hoto by ,Art ~ , ". 

Mr. Eisenhower saId such stu
dies are needed ImmedIately to 
strip the cloak of secrecy from 
Russia's single-handed atomic test 
ban and to police any agreement 
to halt production of atomic-hydro
gen bombs. 

Mr. Eisenhower made this appeal 
to Khrushchev in the first letter be 
has sent him since the Soviet Com
munist party chief took ' over as 
head of the Soviet government l3 
days ago. 

THE _WORD message replied 
to a letter Khrushchev sent Friday 
which .challenged the United States 
to follow RussIa's lead and an
nounce a halt to nuclear tests im
mediately without waiting for fur
ther disarmament moves, 

Khrushchev'S letter warned that 
Russia would · be free to resume 
tests if the United States and Bri· 
tain continued testing nuclear wea· 
pons. 

Socret.ry of St ... JOtllt FHtor 
Dull .. , i few hours .r .... 
Whito House m .. public Mr. 
Eisenhower's reply, back04 up 
tho President'. _nfI by uyl", 
• consl.r.bl • .,roo If InlpKo 
tlon would be ~ to check 
RUlllo's promlM to II.lt tests. 
Both Mr. Eisenhower and Dulles 

made clear that American atomic 
tests set to begin .. 1lI tbe Pacific 
within a few days would go on a. 
scheduled despIte Russia'. Implied 
threat to resume its own tesUn, 
program. 

Dulles saId there might be need 
for further testing afte.r the cur
rent series in order to develop 
cleaner bombs -- that l! bombs 
with less radioactive fall-out -- and 
smaller tactical weapons, 

MR. EISENHOWER, who al· 
ready has denounced RussIa'. ban 
as just a gimmick, struck out again 
at Russia's tactics, 

"It seems peculiar that the S0-
viet Union," he said, "having just 
concluded a series of te.ts o[ un· 
precedented intensity, should now. 
in bold headlines, say that it will 
not test agaIn, but add, in small 
type, that it may test again if the 
United States carries out its al
ready long announced and now im
minent series of tests. 

"The timing, wording, and man
ner of the Soviet declaration can· 
not but raise questions as to its 
real significance." 

Mr. Eisenhower Mutlht .. to
CUI world .ttentien en the neoct 
.. Mit actual proIIuctIon If at0m
ic w •• pon. r ..... ' Hwin centr.t 
testlnt, a a-Iltt the United It .... 
MS .tns_ ... ,. .... , In .... 
1N1t. 

"Surely the heart of the nuclcar 
problem is not the mere tesUR, of 
weapons," he said, "but the weap
ons therruselves. 

"If weapons are dependably 
dealt with, then It is natural to 
suspend their testing. 

"However, the Soviet Union con
tinues to reject the concept of an 
Internationally supervised Pl'OCI'am 
to end weapona production and to 
reduce weapona stocks." 

He expressed hope Khrushcliev 
would "reconsider your Govern
ment's position" and say "yes" to 
a proposal to put technician, to 
work immediately to map the kind 
of control measurCl needed. 

George J. Ncithan, 
Critic of '205, Dies 

NEW YORK III -- Gcorce Jean 
Nathan, 76, for many years Broad
WilY'S most colorful drama critic, 
died Tuesday, With the late H. L. 
Meneken, be deU,hted In needUn, 
the American conscience. 
. In the 20's, -the pair edited mag
azines which they \lied 85 soundial 
boards for their soc:ial criUcillnl. 
Nathan, urballe, witty, tapPed 
lighUy but pelslstenUy at the M
Uon's foibles. MenckeD took • 
sledgehammer to them. 

Nathan died shortly after mid. 
night In the hotel, where be had 
llved for the put 54 years, He 
had been a1liDI lor lleveral Je .... 
but his cIeatb ... Uated .. ... 
to natural ' ea~. 
. Me'" di,c JID. II. 11M. " 

the qe ,i'lL 



, 
m.~~1)Qng:lowq,n " I . , 

/ ' . 
7'he Dally lou'an Ii u:riltrn and edited b!l studrnls and Is got:ernM b!l IJ board of flU ltudl!Jlt trllstl!a elected 

. . fO; ; '~'IlO'W'1 , " 

II 

..J 
by tile Itudent body and /ollr /aculty lnute appointed I,y the president of tile Vnlc«rSily. TTle Dally 1011:0n', 
fOdl/orlo! policy, Iherefort', .. not an nprfO 'on of l:J odm/nlltration policy or opinion in any port tcu lor. 

Pit. 2 WEDNESDAY, APRil t, 1.51 lowol City; lowol 
President Hancher Writes Of ToClay's Youth In NEA Journal 

.'They Must Have Made a BeHer Mousetrap!' 

__ ~~~~~~ ____ ~ _________ ~K~I~n'~F~~.tur~ •• ~t~. ________________________________ _ 

Propaganda Blast 
nee again the United States has been 

bested in that fjn old game of public rela
tions. In the home of th man jn the gr y 
flaun I suit we sc m to be without a co -
petcnl man who can sit down nnd come tip 
with the right thing to say at the right time. 

bn the Fir t of April of this year Ir. John 
Fo~t r Dull s nid the U.S. had consider d 
making an announcement tbat we would sus· 
peod nuclear test b It had decided against it 
because it would be "empty" propaganda. 

one can ever come to us and say we didn't 
play fair. BUT, if we set off the summer pro
gram oE tests the .Russians can tUl'n right 
around and say to ~omeoJle else, "See, I told 
you they r ally didn't want to top. Why 
should I?" BUT, if tbe Russians ever set off 
another blast we can do the same thing and 
the sympathy will be on our side. 

·The Russians, howev r, always c m to 
ea :11 in on the "empty" propaganda. The U.S. 
freb and stews over the fact thnt the Hus- , 
siarts slip in the quick punch saying something 
th do not mean. John Foster seems to think 
thii is had because it makes us look bad ta 
th t r 5t of the world . If the rest of the free 
world looks to \1 for leadership and counts 
on us for their strength, it is time for us to 
be~t the Hussian to the public relatio(]s 
punch. 

In quantitative terms, which may be non
comparable, since 1944 we have exploded 
about 90 atomic devices, while the British 
h:w exploded 15, and the Rus ians, about 35 
(including the 1958 series). We have lated 
20 explosions for our summer test series. This 
will give the U.S. undisputed lead in the race 
to radio-activate the world with a score of 110 
to 35, whether or not it gives us a lead in 
atomic technology. 

rF we do not push one more triggering de
vice U TIL the Russians push one of theirs 
we have scored omething mor than "empty" 
propaganda. If we go on with our tests we 
have allowed the Ru sian to score another 
rollnd in the game of "empty" propaganda. 

If we stop s:tting off blasts right now no 

The Russians are continually placing tIS 
over the barrel. And we not only let them 
do this, we usually help get it rolling by kick
ing with our feet. We now stand at a cross
road. By saying bluntly to the Russians that 
we will stop J1ucle-ar tests as long as t~ey do 
we turn their little propaganda blast right at 
them and keep the rest of the world on our , 
side. We have not conducted the tests for 
1958. The Russians have. That PlltS us in 
the propaganda driver's seat. 

Letters To The Editor-

Lewis and Phi.letus 
TO THE EDITOR: The latter and myself (] am now 

Through a ncpbew WIIO is ac- 81, andTetired since 1947) were the 
quainted with your Director of only children born in Iowa City. 
Pu!:)lications I have recei ved a copy I still have brlg;lt memories of it. 
of Mr. Byerley's account of the I remember South Hall. In the old, 
first instruction in engineering 0(- once New Science Building, long 
Cered in SUI by my father, Philetus since removed: across the street 
lIarvey Philbrick; whose picture, from the campus, I lived for a time 
I disco vered in 1951. hangs in thein the autumn, after returning from 
offiee of the dean of the present a Nebraska "ranch" to Iowa City 
great school. My father never to resume my ~hool work, perhaps 
" thundered" at me under even the in 1885. This is an indication of the 
grelltest provocation. but all unl·simplicity of those old days. J have 
versity faculties were greaUy di- vague memori~ of Professor Shi
vided in the 1870's over the issues mek Cram those weeks. 
of classics versus science. evolu- My father was offered a choice 
ti011' versus Bishop Usher, and between SUI and Swarthmore. 
"barbs" versus "frats." I know (Some of his ideas. 'on issues indi
very well my father - who was cated above, were too strong for 
closest, I think, in friendship to Ann Arbor ). Born as I was in the 
Professor Calvin oC the old group West, and kno ng Philadelphia by 
- had d cided opiDions on aU those a residence of nearly thirty years. 
issues. I may add that the choice made 

Possibly there may be some oIby my father pleases me. 
your readers whose parents or Frolneis S_ Philbrick 
grandparents might be interested Phil .. lphiol, Pol_ 
in learning of the present where-
abouts or Professor Phllbriek'sTO THE EDITOR: 
children. Three (oC live) survive. We would like to commend Mr. 
The elde t, Dr. Inez C. PhilbrickCalmon Lewis Cor his excellent 
(SUI, 1886 ) practiced medicine forunderstanding of the housing situ. 
many years (after medical sehoolation in Iowa City. If anyone has 
and hospital training here in Phil·the right to gouge the students it 
adelphia) in Liocoln, Nebraska.should be the private citizens of 
Her home is in Dayton, Ohio, as iSIowa City and not the state. 
likewise that of a sister, Mrs. Wal· We agree that no tax money 
ter L. Locke (/\nnetie ElizabethJ. comes Crom the students; in fact, 

~1)ally Iowan DAlLY IOWAN EDITORIAL STA" 
.EdItor ..... '" 00 00 .... Tom Slattery 
M.nalln, Editor .. . .... Don Mtkhell 
City Editor .... .. . .. .. MarUyn LYon 
Anl.lant City Editor .. . lolln Jonllon 
Assistant City Editor .. Tom Powell ru 

we know a student who drives to 
Nebraska each week to shop so 
that he does not have to pay any 
sales tax on the food he eats. 

Many of the marrIed student.s 
are subsidized by the state in the 
form of assistantships. They re
ceive ex(\rbitant salaries for teach
ing the children of ]owa taxpay
ers, It is only right that private 
landowners - rather than the state 
- should get this money back in 
the form o( rent. The student
assistants certainly have no right 
becoming wealth:t on the taxpay
er's money. 

We believe, with Mr. Lewis, that 
the dangerous threat of state
subsidized "lowoOost" housing and 
schooling sbould be nipped in the 
bud. We will also write to our 
friends and to the state legislature 
to protest against the whole hous
ing affair. After all, if married 
students want an education, they 
should be willing to starve, not 
complain. and submit to the will 
of the landlord. 

Let's do away with the student 
element and its demands for ade
quate and inexpensive housing, in
door plumbing, and aU other lUx
uries. Let's kJ!ep. .Iowa City for 
Iowa Citiansl 

Robert Cormi.r, G 
_ Flnkbl... Poirle 
Ted N. ,W.illbuch, G 
111 RIY"sldt Parle 

from 7 to 9:30 a.m" on Saturday. 
Make-load service on milled papers I • 
not posolble. but .very effort will be 
made to correct errors with the next 
laue. 

VIRGIL M_ HANCHER 
Prtsidtnt of SUI 

Our nalion has been severely 
shaken by recent events. Rope alld 
a profound belief in our uJtimate 
de tiny have sustained and streng
thened this nation from its earliest 
beginnings. ow, for the first time 
in this century. we have been asked 
SUddenly to {ace the possibility 
that we may become a second·rate 
power. How shall we meet the 
challenge o( that sobering fact? 

nation, as the conduct of our peo· 
pIe since October 4, 1957. Russia 
launched a satellite, and the 
schools and colleges oC the United 
Stales became the scapegoat Cor 
an adult generation's own feeling 
o( inadequacy. 

search is as old as Abraham and 
as new as the latest poll tical 
speech. In the midst of all this 
search for a scapegoat, someone 
needs to tell the blunt and bitter 
truth: If any schools or colleges are 
responsible [or the present criSis. 
it is the SChools and colleges o[ 20 
to 40 years ago - the very schools 
so oftcn cited as models of what 
we should return to today. 

Perhaps nolhing has been so diS' 
illu ioning to the rest oC the world, 
nothing has so diminished the repu
tation and staading of our great 

That generation, being unwilling 
to admit its inadequacy. turrted its 
anger loose upon the schools. But 
if there is one thing under the sun 
for which loday's schools and col· 
leges are not answerable, il is the 
sorry state in which the wodd now 
finds itself. 

I( (be l\len and women of any 
generatlon can keep from blowing 
the world to bits in the next 10 
year~, those now about to graduate 
from our schools and colleges may 
well do a beUer job thall we have 
done of keeping the peace and of 

Men ha~e always sought scape
goats for their shortCOmings. ,The 

Today's Newsketch- " 

Sukarno: I ndonesianStrOrig 
By JAMES MAGMER 

StaH Writer 

President Sukarno, strong man in the Indonesian 
Civil War. was put back in the pages of the Amer· 
ican press this week by his arms deal with three 
European nations. 

The Indonesian Republic. scene 
of Sukarno's Civil war since early 
February. is a string of islands 
strung out in the Indian Ocean in . 
the shape of a crescent moon 
whose northern tip almost touches 
Malaya in Indo China and whose 
southern ti p sweeps by the northern 
coast of Australia. 

In this island republic. because 
of the civil war, the two important 
islands are Java and its neighbor SUKARNO 
to the north, the Island o( Sumatra. 

]n the City or Jakarta on the poor and over
populated island of Java, Sukarno and his crowd 
have set up their headquarters. The Rebels set 
up headquarters on the island of Sumatra at Pan
dang but later moved to Bukittinggi. 

But Sumatra, unlike Java. is not over-populated; 
it is the home oC foreign oil companies. and sup
plies 72 per cent or Indonesia's foreign exchange, 
though it receives only 10 per cent for Its own use. 
Sumatra, too, has been the scene of the skirmishes 
and battles of the Indonesian Civil War. 

The ' arms deal negotiated with Poland. Czech
oslovakia, and Yugoslavia will enable Sukarno to 
buy MIG jet fighters and ]Iyushin bombers. Su
karno's spokesman did not say how many planes 
hls boss could buy ; he did mention. though, thal 
the arms and planes had nothing to do with lhe 
rebellion in Sumatra. 

No one is fooled. This arms deal has been a 
rumor in Singapore for months. Su\larno and his 
followers who call him "Bung" (COmrade) were 
overjoyed to hear that the deal had (Jnally gon~ 
through. For t.he rebels it was heavy news. Rus
sian plaDe$. could lOean defeat for. th JT1, As the}, 
h. the news they felt more strongly than ever 

"Sukarno" was just another word for' "devil." 
1 the eyes oC the Rebels on Sumatra. Sukarno 

is the devil who will destroy the(Repu*lic of Indo
nesi by replacing the old Dutch Colo~iali$m with 
a n shackle, Soviet Communism. 

ortly after Indonesia won its independence 
Holland in 1949 and the Republic was estab

with a CentraL Government at Jakarta on 
, Communists began to infiltrate the island. 

T y the Communists, with the largest party In 
Java. hold a number or offices in Sukarno's gov
ernment which early this year voted to accept a 
$]20 million loan Crom Russia. 

Dissatisfied with the Central Government and 

feeling that Sukarno's regime at Jakarta was con
trolled by the Communists, an organization of mili
tary and dissident civilians based on Sumatra de-
manded that Sukarno resign. . 

According to their mandate, Sukarno was also 
to dismiss all Communist sympathizers from the 
Central Government and form a new government 
with his vice president Dr. Halta as prime minister. 

Sukarno refused, said he would stand firm 
against the Sumatrans' attempts to oust him. "Their 
action is.. illegal, " he said. " I am unable to recog
nize them." 

Since Sukarno refused to resign, the rebels 
formed their own government at Pandadang in 
Sumatra . Sukarno sent them word he was pre
pared to use all measures in his power to re
establish his government's authority in Sumatra 
and in other dissident territories inJ Indonesia. 

A spokesman for the rebels at Sumatra said, 
"Sukarno has closed the door to peaceful settlement. 
']'he cabinet of the new Indonesian Government at 
Sumatra has met to draft a solemn declaratlon dis
avowing Sukarno as head of the state." 

Fighting began shortly after that. Through the 
latter part oC February and all of March there were 
battles and skirmishes on the Island oC Sumatra. 

Su'karno spoke of Western Nations being respon
sible for the uprising of the people in Sumatra. He 
made accusations that the rebels were being given 
arms, money, and supplies by a European nation. 
He did not name the nation, but he implied i~ was 
Holland. 

But at the same time British correspondents in 
Singapore were mentioning in their dispatches a 
rumor heard in Indonesia that Russia was supplying 
the needs of the Central Government in Jakarta 
through Egypt and was preparing to send-20 Soviet 
MIG 17 and M]G 15 jet aircraft to help Sukarno 
crush Sumatran rebels. 

On March 3, a dispatch from Singapore said. 
"Some 60 RUSSian 'technicians,' arrived)n Jakarta 
the other da¥, are ~elieved to be the pilots who will 
fly the RUSSIan aifcraft when they arrive." 

It looks as though the planes will arrive soon, 
making Sukarno. strong man in the Indonesian 
Civil War, stronger than ever. 

But before the fighting began in Sumatra, Col
onel Sumblolen, foreign minister of the Rebel Gov
ernment. said, "If Sukarno launches a full scale 
attack on Sumatra, we wiU fight him on the beach
es. 

"If we cannot destroy them on the beaches, we 
will fight them in the streets aDd in the hills for 
we ~noW' the people are behind us. ' 

"We shall never give up. The Central Govern
ment will be remembered in Indonesian history 
as the ones who started this Civil War." 

'General Notices 
General Notice. mUll be' received 8t The n.lly lo",.n office, Room 201 , Communl.oUon. Center. by 
8 a.m. for publication the 101l0wlnc mornln,. They must be Iyped or le,lbly written and slcned; they 
will not be accepted by telephonel The Dally Iowan r .. erves the rljht to edit all Gener.1 Noltces. 

lEASE RENEWAL - The sched- ing committee reminds student 
ule for lease renewal is as follows: autoists that the 12·hour parking OFFICIAL DAilY BUllETIN 
Finkbine Park, April 8; Riverside limit applies to all University lots 
Park, April 9 and 10; Stadium except the storage lot south of the 
Park, April 14 and 15; Westlawn Hydraulics Laboratory. 
Parte, April 16 ; Templin Park, PENCUINS SWIMMING CLUB 
April 17; North and Central1'>arks, for University women will meet on 
April 18: Quonset and South Parks, Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until 
April 22 and staff, Ap~il 23 and 24. the end of the school year." 

FAMll Y NITES at the Field· 
bouse for students, st "fl , faculty. 
their spou'ses and their familietl 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each montb. ReereaUoa
al swimming and [amUy-type acU. 
vities will be available from 7:11 
to 9:15 p.m_ 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium OD Monday. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
froD) 4: 15 to 5: 15. All warneD stu· 
dents. staIf, and faculty members 
are Invited. 

YWeA BABY SlnlNG - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City Is being oUered by 
the PersoDal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call 12240 to make 
arrangementc for transportaUon 
and price. 

PA KING - The University park-

STUDENT TEACHING - Students 
on campus who plan to enroll in 
Observation and Laboratory Prac
tice, 7:79 (Student Teaching), dur
ing either semester oC the 1958-59 
academic year must pre-register 
for this course before May I, 1958. 

Pre·registratlon forms are to he 
filled out and med in the office 
of the Director of the University 
High School, Room, 308. U.E.S. 

BABY SlnlNG - League book 
win be in charge of Mrs. Dennis 
Rohrs April 1-15. Gall 8-4844 if a 
sitter or information concerning 
joining the league is desired. 

PLAYNITES for students. ataU 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse ead Tuesday and 
Friday night Crom 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or stUdent J.D_ Card. The 
Weigh~ Tr.ainln4I Boom win be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m" Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
aDd Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m_ 

University 

Calendar 

WEDN~SDAY, APRil 9, 1951 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Iowa vs. 
Luther. 

7:30 p.m. - Young RepUblicans 
- Senator Jack Miller. Sioux City 
- "Reapportionment" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - J. Robert HansoD. 
Trumpet Recital - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

FrldolY, April 11 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball; Iowa vs. 

Western IlUnols. 
Saturd.y, April 12 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball; Iowa VS. 
Western lllinois - doubleheader. 

$UndolV, April 13 
4 p.m. - Recital - John Ferrell, 

Violin - Macbride Auditorium. 
Monday, April '14 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Prof. Manford Kuhn - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

TuesdolV, April 15 
2:30 p.m. - Minneat>OJis ~ym

phony - Iowa Memorial Uplon. 
8 p.m. - Mlltneapolis Symphony 

-. ]owa Memorial Union. 
Wtdnnday, April 16 

8\oow~o~t~~AJha::.alL I, It.'IA 14DMINTOfiI CLUB _ All unl. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. _ Iowa HIgh 
8:T.\ Newl IIIIlrslt, stuctent6, men and womeD, School Forensics Conference..-
8:30 Recut American Hlltory House and Senate Chambers and 9: 15 ,The Book.helL are . invited to badminton club At 
I '~ Momtn, Fe.tu.... the W ' D'S G from 4 15 to Board ' Room, Old Capitol.. 

l~ ;~ ~f~~en Concert 5:15 e~~~ MOD: and W~nes- 8 p.m. - Recital - Margaret 
11 :00 Lt.'ln, To,ether day. A Cee of 50 centa will be Pendleton, piano MaCbride 

·e 
III EM BElt 

AUDIT BUltEAU 
or 

COlp1JLATIONS Ne .... Ullor .. .... . ...... Jim Davl .. 
Society Editor .. ... 00 . .. Jane Hubly 

11 :~ Kttchen Con"ert Auditorium. 
11 ReIt&lou. New, COOled to cover the expense of h ... Ap II 1 MEliNa •• tbe AS80ClATED rREl1 12: Rhythm R.mble. , • birdies_ Tun_v, r 7 

The AuocJated Preas I, mUlled ex- 12 :30 New. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ~ High School 
P6bJtabed daily except Sunday and 
MGIlcJaY and 1<!&8l !IoUd.y. by Stu
dellt Publlutlonl, Ine .. CommUl1tea· 
lion. Cen~r, Iowa. Clty. Iowa. En· 
tered .. ~nd elau matter at the 
_t ornee .1 low. City. under the 
_ of Concrua 0' M.rch S. 1m. 

Sporta EdJtor 00.. .... .. Alan HOIktna 
EdilOrlal Pale Editor . . Suzanne F_ 
Chle' Photofl1lpher. Don Haneswonh 
RevIew Board Chairman .. . . .. . .. . . . . 

.. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . ... Roben Mezey 

~}~U·!k ~.!1 ~:':O;rr~:dblll~~.:'t~ I~ :~ ~~~ ~.!1~d ... eek WRA nUNTI AND TUMlllNG Forensics Conference - Old Cap-
new.paper ... w.U .. aU loP new. 1:5S N~w. CLUB-All women studeDts are In- itol. 
dlspal"he.. 2:00 It·, I'un To Sin, ited ch T·--'.r d l 'b sday 6 M tr' B t ~ 2:t5 Let'. Turn a Pa,e V ea ...,...ay an ur • p.m. - a IX anque -
DAlL1' IOWAN IUrlaV180aa raoll 3:30 Mootly MUlle, at 4-5:15 p.m. In the WomeD's Theta Sigma Phi - River Room, 

DAlL1' IOWAM ADVE.TISING IITAI'P ICHOOL or louaNAUIII rACULT1' 3:55 News Gym. Iowa Memorial UDion. 
~~~~e~J!~~':'- :: 'I::~ ~~~ PublISher ......... lohn M. R.mapn n: ~!ldTr~~ Hour Frld.y, April 11 

Dial 41.1 [rom noon to mldr.I,ht to CI.allled M,uU'ler ..... Jack Powe" EdItorial .. . . .. Arthur M. Bandenon 0 ' 30 News ~AR~IP APPLICATIONS 8 ' to 10 H' h Scb.ool 

~rt newl I~m.. women. INIT'he Promollon M.n.,er .... .. .. Jim Orth ~t~~~t~:;;" '" '00 .. EWf.tu~ ~:~=~ &;~ Sportltlme U . ... . ....: .... dents I te t-d F art'~< Co Pf·m. - If H ' I •. Dr .nnouncement. to e . . . . - ... . ., -,. ~ 8 :. Dtnner Holll' a_La IIW n res e ore ,ICS n erence - ouse 
Ily Iqwan. Editorial offices .re DAlLY IOWAN CJaCVLATION -HuSTUS. Aa~B1llIPEN" ~ _ Newl In obtalnlh. Jlif'ormation about Chamber and Board Room, Old 

I the CommunluUoftS Cen~r. CIrculation Man.,er ..... Paul Beard r IC S . ' 1:110 lGY schol hi I· .... 1958 59 h I C ·t I 
-" A •• lsUnt Man.,e •. . .. Michael Dalley ~~- t C id , ,30 1Iooll •• nd VoIce. arB PI I~ .... e . BC 00 api 0 • 

·SttIIscription r.~s - by urrler In .DIt~·'"'t:i':~~~"'. i II. 8;00 ........ HoUl' year are IldV\aed to check with 9 a.m. _ Big Ten PanhellenlC 
leMa City. .. e>en~ weekly or $10 •• J'lW:fJiiiII' Keioi; P, Trio 
per ,ear In ady~; .Il( "",nu... Oton. A4: eloD .... pntl~al : ;: He!. and ..... rto the O((lce of Student Affairs, He- Meeting _ Senate Chamber. Old 
1I0I0' Utru months. ~.OO. By mall ScIence: Owl,ht LoweU M ....... A4; KIVI (t'M) SC=OUU 11.1 .... quests for scholarships from stu. Capitol. 'oIIIJftre •• per )'e-: Iix monltlf. $5: Prol. I.AIUe Q. Moelle •• Journalism; .... I, 
t1VM months " . aU other "",11 aub- caUon. Center Is open from ••. m. to Prot. L. A. V.n Dyke. Education; ' :00-1:00 reetu .. work will be Proko- denta now In school must be made 3:30 p.m. _ Basebal Iowa vs. 
• .... ptlon •. $lIi ...:. ye.r: Iix months, 5 p.m .. on Monday, from_ 1 • . m. to I Oary W. wUUeRll, .A2: Thom .. W. fleff : LI.lltenant Ktje. Op. eo. and Str.-~ J Ii 1l16li _,Ilau .,." ~ ~ ~~ -......- ~bJbiiiii.i.,.rC:L~~:t.:1:!.!!~~:!,:~~ 80n ... _ ... lIIBblIaDJe. ___ -,. 11M. . '. _ . .-. .•. ,.,"' ., ........ 'b eft ___ . _~_ ... _~"--'_.. ( 

building a great society. 
"Make no little plans." said Dan

iel Burnham, the great architect 
and city planner; "they have no 
magic to stir men's blood and pro· 
bably themselves will not be real
ized. Make big plans; aim high in 
hope and work, remembering that 
a noble, logical diagram once re
corded will never die , but long 
alter we are gone will be a living 
thing, asserting itself with ever
growing irsistency. , Remember 
that our sons and grandsons are 
going to do things that would stag
ger us. Let your watchword be 
order and your beacon, beau ty." , 

The New Testament parable oC 
the talent embodies a great spirit· 
ual law, and a great law of life. It 
says: "Unto everyone that hath 
shall be given ... bpt from him 
that hath not shall be taken away 
even that wpich he hath." If our 
young graduates play it safe and 
wrap their tal eDt in a napkin, hid· 
ing it away until the Day of Judge
ment, as many of my generation 
have done, they will have nothing 
to show for tile life and the talent 
given them, and will stand c~n· 
denmed. . 

Bul these young people are learn-

ing. ] hope, as Somerset Maugham 
once said, that those who surren
der their liberty in return for se
curity will learn to their sorrow 
that in the end they have surren
dered both their liberty and their ' 
security. 

They are learning. I hope. that 
the fundamental challenge of our 
time is whether free men can' 
achieve the intellectual eminence , 
and the force of character requisite 
to demonstrate that freedom is bet· 
ter than regimentation and spirit
ual power greater than the Marx-
ist dialectic. 

This is a time (or statesmanship, 
intelligence, character. 'lind imagin· 
ation. We need trained inteUigence 
and intellectual eminence, as the 
Russians do. because these are 
national assets. But we, in this 
country and in the free world, 
need them even more because they 
are among the highest attributes of 
man. 

Man, alone of all creation', pos
sesses the restless and questing 
desire to )mow. and it is this de· 
sire which today's schools and col· 
leges are seeking to stimulate and 
guide and direct into creative cban
nels. 

..:'-.r " ,i' ' ,; 

\l~cl) ' elmer's 

7, philosophies 
l~ 1 

-'\ . . 
welcome back from vacation my 

little ivy-league world travellers. 
it sure was lonely hfi.!'e in iowa 
eity without you. no campus 
queens, no buckles, and no tennis 
shoes. i didn't even have a decent 
co·ed to bark at. as a matter of 
fact, there was no one to even 
growl at. 

with nothing to do and no one 
to chew the bone with, i trotted 
OVer to the daily iowan and started 
looking through some of my mail. 
there are some doubters in the 
crowd. a couple of the letters were 
really heartbreaking to read. they 
went something like this.: 

that's .I silly thing . . . dogs 
can 't type. who ever heard of .such 
a thing. after all, we are college 
students and who do you think you 
are trying to fool. 

these oIr. typical statements of 
a couple of letter and all i have 
to say is that you are the ones that 
are reading the column. it may be 
that some students on campus are 
embarrassed by taking advice 
Cram a member of the canine 
world. don't forget that dogs are 
man's best friend ... and a friend 
in need is a friend indeed. 

now fot" those on this campus 
who are the non·believers . . , i 
think it is about time i tell you 
how i learned to type. 

it took molny years of practice 
to be able to hit the right key 
at the right time. even aIler nil 
the practice that i have had, you 
may find a few errors. of course 
one thing that i did pick up from 
the human element on campus is to 
say that if there are any errors. 
they must be only typographical. 
horrors to think that i could pos· 
sible misspell a word. 

the fint thing that i leatned was 
the position of the keys. at least 
a typewriter key is always in the 
same place. this is a grea advan· 
tage for i hear that humans are 
always misplacing car keys, house 
keys, key clubs, etc. 

oIfter 1.00rnlng the position of each 
key, i started my practice of each 
letter oC the alphabet so that i 
could hit them with just the right 
pressure. i got along pretty ~('Il 

with ·a· and -b· but when i got 
to the letter ·e- ... i flatly refused 
to use the word suggested (or 
practicing the letter. i don·t know 
who the joker was that wrote the 
book, but i have lost all respect 
for him. instead of typing cat, i 
typed the word canine. i liked thia 
word so much that i we?t I!ack , 
and practiced -a- with the same 
word. this gave me so much added 
pleasure that i skipped around and 
practiced -n- and ·i· and ·e- too. 
i don't know what got into me, 
but i just love that word canine. 
it has such full and deepJmeaninl. 
i' am not kidding. just look 3t 
canine ... see, isn't it beautiful? 
now just say it .... ah! what pear 
shaped tones. i wish that i could 
hear each and everyone of you 
saying that word. ~ 

wait a minute _ • '. what 8 

thought . .. just think!!! if ~e 
could get the entire student body 
together at one time and In one 
place , .. well can you just hear' 
all ten thousand students saying 
. .. canine .. . in .unison. what a 
dramatic effect! i know it would 
sure sound better than e-o-wa·wa. 
anything would sound better than 
e·o·wa·wa. there ' is only one 
thihg that would sound beUer than 
canine and that as you might have 
guessed is chip's. better than just 
chips would be eLmer and chips. 
(chips is my gir I for those unfaith
fuls that did not read last week'. 
column). 

when i fit"sf met chips, i tried 
to write her name and had troubles. 
i kept missing the ·c- and she 
thought j was trying to get fresh . • 
humph .. . i was. do you see hoW 
the students have affected me? 
i am so shook that i can not hit the 
shift bar and the desired letter . 
at tbe same time. this is the reason 
i write :n lower case letters: 

one tim. i tried to uuuuusssseeee 
an electricccccc typewriterrrrr 
and you can seeeee wha happened. 
that is where i got the habit of 
using periods . . . . between 
thoughts. 

at le .. t I do not have all tI)e 
troubles typing that some co-eds 
have. i know that they are always 
concerned about their manicure •. 
i only have to worry about my pet
acure, arC, arf. 

~ 

LAFF·A·DAY 

-. . A..bYt,.J, L ..... ~~. ~ . ----- " I: .~ ....,-- .' 
• ., ..... "'1:< 41 r, fltU' ~ 1(\' :-':1111'"",:, 1M .. WtIMI .I'lr. .tjIlTl' tf':~t:J'· .;lf. 

"Hurry, dear. Your dre_1s going out of itytel" 
; .. 
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Seven City Groups Plans , Dra~n 
In Play . Festival ' For Student 

Council Fete 

r SUI Faculty Men 
plan to Attend 
Religious Meeting 

Four members of the SUI faculty 
will participate in the spring meet· 
ing of the American Society of 
Church History at Concordia Theo
logical Seminary in St. Louis April 
18·19. 

Premi~re Planned Of Opera 
By Former SUI Instructor ;' 

"Calvario," an opera by Addison 
M. Alspach, former SUI student 
and faculty member, will receive 
its premiere performance May 6-9 
on the Duluth campus of the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota (UMD). Al· 
spach is pro(easor of Music at the 
Duluth branch. 

years ago under the direction of 
the late E. C. Mabie, longtime 
head of the SUI Speech and Dra· 
matic Arts Department. 

1932 and his Ph.D. in 1933 from 
SUI. He was a member of the 
SUI music faculty from 1928 to 
1947. 

Iowa City will be well repre- delightful characters in Shake· 
sented in the 30th annual Iowa speare's fantasy "JI1jdsummer 
Play Production Festival sched· 
uled for April 11-19 at SUI, accord
Ing to Ronald Gee, SUI drama in
structor and festival executive sec
retary. 

Three Iowa City community 
groups and the four high schools 
will have cntries in tile week-long 

• spring festival.. 
"Fog" by Evclyn Neuenburg will 

be given by the Towa City Woo 
man's Club. Mrs. Myles Braver
man, 504 Upland, is directing the 

• one'BcL play. 
PUCK, BOTTOM ~nd the olher 

I Ion Exchange 
Consultant 10 
Speak Here 

W. C. Bauman, research director 
at Dow Chemical Co. , will review 
the industrial growth of processes 
using ion exchange resins at 7: 30 
p.m. tonight in 321 Chemistry 
Building. 

Bauman. for many years an ion 
exchange consultant to the Alomic 
Ene~gy Commission, said indus
trial u$Cs for ion exchange resins 
will soon overtake the more tradi
tional use in water softening for 
home and municipality. 

J A' color film entitled "Soft as a 
Cloud" on ion exchange resins will 
precede the lecture at 7:15 p.m. 

Bauman did research on the re
action rate of atomic hydrogen 
with carbon tetrachloride, receiv
ing his Ph.D. at Yale in 1938. 

He has alsp authored the chap
ter wFundamental Properties of 
Ion Exchange nes~s," and numer
ous papers in the field . 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
American Chemical Society. 

KAT Sets 
State Day 

Alumnae and actives of the Kap
pa Alpha Thtta ~ocial sorority in 
Iowa will have their annual State 
Day Saturday in Des Moines. 

A luncheon at 12 :30 p.m. at the 
Hotcl Fort Des Moines will start 
the,festivities. Des Moines alumnae 
and members of the Beta Kappa 
chapter at Drake University will 
be hostesses (or the day. 

Mrs. Hale Towne oC Kirkwood, 
Mo., alumnae district president, 
will be a special guest. The slate's 
three active chapters. at Drake 
Universily, Iowa State College and
SUI, will compete Cor a traveling 
song trophy. A state scholarship 
will also be awarded. 

An open house at the Beta Kap· 
~ . pa chapter will conclude the day's 

program. 

Presidential Parakeet 
Got White House Burial 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A parakeet 
belonging to the grandchJldren of 
President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
was reportCJ:l Tuesday to have 
been buried on the White House 
lawn. 

The bird's grave at the south· 
west corner of the executive man· 
sion, the Evening Star said, is 
marked with an asbestos shingle 
on which is stenciled the name 
Gabby. 

The Star said Gabby originally 
was given to the Persident, who in 
turn gave it to his grandchildren. 
Fot about four years, the paper 
said, the parakeet was kept at the 
White House but it died a year ago 
and was buried on the lawn at tbe 
request of Mrs. Eisenhower. 

[·SY.!Jiemd I 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUN

CIL will hold elections (rom 5 to 
7:30 p.m. today at the Mennonite 
Service Center, 118 E. Blooming
tOD. ' 

SUI DAMES club will meet al 
Q:30 p.m. Thursday in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, April 11, at 4:20 p.m. in 
noom 201, Zoology Building. J . 
~ronte Gatenby, professor at Trin· 
Ity College, Dublin University, will 
speak on: "Some Cell Inclusion 
Controversies Crom 1927 to 1957." 

Night's Dream" will perform upon 
the University stagc in the Iowa 
City Community Theatre's cutting 
of thc Elizabethan comedy. Mrs. 
Hood Gardner, 508 South Summit, 
wilJ direct the 6-member cast. 

The Iowa City branch of the Am· 
erican A ociation oC University 
Womcn under the direction of Dar· 
yl Schultz, G, Latimer. will present 
the recognition scene from "Anas· 
tasia" by Marcelle Maurette. 

Kay Schauland. G. Muscatine. is 
directing Thespians from SI. 
Mary's High School in a cutting 
from Oscar Wilde's "The Impor· 
tance of Being Earnest." 

"THE RED VELVET Goat." a 
Spanish folk play by Josephine Nig. 
gJi, will be produced by St. Pat· 
rick's High School. Stanley Jones, 
G, Keokuk, is directing St. Pat
rick's play. 

Working on Horton Foote's "A 
Young Lady of Property" are Iowa 
City High School actors. Mrs. 
Phyllis Karr, high school drama 
instructor, i); directing this one
acter. 

University High School students 
under the direction oC Douglas J. 
Larsen, A3, Sioux City, are prepar· 
ing their production of "Idols" by 
Phoebe Rees for the Iowa Play 
Production Festival. 

Community plays will be given 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
and high school plays will begin 
Tuesday, April 15, and continue 
through Saturday afternoon, April 
19. 

The SUT Student Council will 
hold Its annual banquet tonight at 
6:30 at the Curt Yokum restaur
ant. 

The banquet is sponsored by the 
outgoing council and honors thI:. 
new council. 

Approximately tOO people are in
vited. "This number includes both 
the new and old councils. other 
students and members or the fac
ulty and administration who have 
been a big help to us during the 
last year," Bill Teter, 1.3. Des 
Moines, outgoing president ex
plained. 

The program following the din
ner will include a speech by Teter 
on the future of student govern· 
ment at SUI and presentation of 
Student Council keys to the mem
bers of the old council. 

Law Group Plans 
Annual Meeting 

New staff members Cor the Iowa 
Law Review will be selected at the 
annual organization meeting Mon
day at 12:40 p.m. in the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

John C. Butler, who is employed 
by a Chicago law firm, will pre· 
senl an address on the merits of 
legal research and legal Writings. 

Students doing Law Review writ
ing, members of tbe board of edi· 
tors, faculty and freshmen in the 
College of Law with high scholastic 
standing will attend the dinner· 
meeting. 

Mrs. Alex Karras 
Married in Clinton 

Miss Jurgensen, 
Mr. Karras Wed . 
In Clinton Church 

Miss Joan Jurgensen, A2, Clin· 
ton, was married Saturday to Alex 
G. Karras, (ormer SUI student, and 
AIJ-American Cootball tackle, at the 
First Methodist Church in Clinton. 

The bride is the da\lghter of lIlr. 
and, Mrs. Reynold Jurgensen of 
Clinton and Mr. Karras is the son 
of Mrs. Edgar Schofield of Iowa 
City and the late Dr. George Kar· 
ras of Gary. Ind. 

Only members of the immediate 
families witnessed the ceremony. 
The bride's only attendant was her 
sisler, Miss Carolyn Jurgensen, AI, 
Clinton. Paul G. Garras, AS, Gary, 
Ind., was the best man . 

Taking part in the program are 
Robert M. Kingdon and Donald 
Weinstein of the ' Department of 
History and Robert S. Michaelsen 
and James C. Spalding of the 
School oC Religion. Weinstein will 
present a paper on '''Savonarola 
and the Millinerian Tradition in 
the Renaissance." 

Spalding will give a paper on "An 
Inquiry into the Demise of English 
Presbyterianism : 1660-1760." King· 
don will serve as commentator on 
a paper to be presented by Leo F. 
Solt, professor in the Department 
oC History, at Indiana University. 

Michaelsen is the assistant secre· 
tary of the American Society of 
Church History, and has been in 
charge oC arrangements for the St. 
Louis meetings .. 

-----
Hawkeye Twins Will 
Eled Officers Tonight 

Hawkeye Twin Club oC Iowa elec
tion of oCCicers is set for tonight at 
7:30 in the RACR Room oC Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Information concerning a state 
twin convention in Des Moines in 
June will be available to anyone oC 
multiple birth who is interested. 

POSTHUMOUS 
BOONE, Iowa IA't - In October, 

1918. during the Meuse·Argonne 
battie in France, Elmer E . Strand· 
berg was wounded in action. He 
died Sept. I, 1956. A few days ago, 
a Purple Heart came for him, 39 
years late. 

The opera, which will be pre· 
sented as a part of the 8Mual 
UMD Fine Arts Festival, Is hased 
on a play of the same name by 
Marcus Bach, proCessor of Religion 
at SUI. Bach's play was produced 
by the SUI Theatre a nwnber of 

Agricultural Medicine 
Lecture Slated Tonight 

Clyde M. Berry ,associate pro
fessor and associate director of 
the SUI Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine, will lecture at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight on the relationship between 
agricultural medicine and phar
macy. 

The lecture will be presented to 
members of the Student American 
Pharmaceutical Association in 
Room 314 Chemistry Building. 

City Record 
.IRTHS: 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mohr, 408 
3rd Ave .• Coralville, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. KeMeth Lacina, 
510 9th Ave., Coralville, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yoder , RR1, 
Riverside, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kone, Tip· 
lon, boy. 

'J 

Alspach, who was on the SUI mu· I 
sic faculty at the time, became in· 
terested In Bach's pJay and began 
working on the musical score seven 
years ago. 

"Calvario" describes a dramatic 
episode in the lives of the Peniten· 
tes Indians of New Mexico as they 
observe Easter with the traditional 
crucifixion oC "El Cristo" with the 
preliminary marking and whipping 
of ~ one chosen for the re-enact· 
ment. 

Bach wrote the play in partial 
fulfillment of requirements Cor his 
Ph.D. degree. Each year for three 
years in the early 1940's, Bach 
spent the Easter season in New 
Mexico with the Penitentes observ· 
ing, them as they carried. out thcir 
Easter traditions. These Indians 
resent visits Crom outsiders, Dr. 
Bach says. 

Alspach received his M. A. in 
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Shopportunity One Hour 

• I 
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, . 

Wc invile you to stop out and see the 
tremendous savillgs on finest quality 
home furnishings now at Twetten's. 
Our sale prices apply to the individ
ual pieces you need to complete a 
setting in your home as well as entire 
grOt.lpings for every room. • 

,r 
tJ 

'I. 

• 

You will find yourself pleasantly surprised at the big reductions that 
that we have marked on these fine furnishings ... ALL FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK! A number of items have been reduced far below 
their original selling prices. 

Substantial Savings 
in . ~very Department 

Our special sale prices apply on both traditional and contemporary 
ft1;rniture stylings , ~ . from exquisite period pieces to the more modern 
designs and fabrics. We know the short drive to our showrooms in 
Coralville will be well worth your while, Plan to save now : . . at 
Twetten's. 

- Speciall 
9 -10 a.m., Thursday, April 10 

7-PIECE OAK 
" DINETTE SET 

REGULARLY $214.00 

a. 

" 

" 

Begins Tomorrow Sale 
[J 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday-April 10,'11, 12 
Courtesy Selling Today As Prices Are Marked 

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings Until 9 P.M . 
. . . Open Other Even ings by Appointment 

f • 
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Double Talk After Being rranslafecl-

llS. 'Policy Misunaerstood 
8y J. M. ROBE RTS 

Asseciated Press News Analyst 

There are some ways in which 
the United States could increase 
tbe propaganda appeal of its policy 
statements without. as Secretary 
Dulles refers to it, putting an 
English professor in the State 
'Oepartment. I' 

It's a matter of how well you 
know t.Ke people you want to 
reach. how well , their ,ppssible re
actions are considered in ·advance. 
and how it will sound to them 
when translated Into their own 
languages. 

IT'S A MATTER of not address
ing yoursel[ to one [acet of inter
national relations without weighing 
the effect on all the people you 
would like to impress . 

Over and over reporters ask 
State Department officials "Can 

this be Tead to mean so-and-so," 
and the reply is "Well. it might 
be." 'fhat means there has been a 
bad statement. 

Under uch circumstances, a 
statement when translated into 
another language usually becomes 
nothing but double talk. 

DULLES MAKES a point of try
ing to catch up quickly to Soviet 
propaganda statements. But that 
il; very difficult. The work must be 
done beforehand, so that people 
will know how to read tile propa· 
ganda in the beginning. 

One rea on the Sovicts are good 
at this is because their thinking, 
and therefore their Janguage. is 
closer kin to that of the Orient 
which is a major propaganda ob
jective for both East and West. 

It may not be practical to trans
late every statement ino various 
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, 
languages for ad"ance analysis oC 
its impact by the different State 
Department regional d !<so 

THE OBJECTIVE i imple. It 
is to convince developing countries 
that western systems of govern
ment and economics of/er the best 
hope Cor achievements in human 
living. 

To do so they have to be spoken 
to in their own language, and in 
terms of goals which they can con 
sider attainable. 

Homestead Tax 
Credits for ROTC 
Profs Tightened 

DES MOfNES IA'I - Instrllctors 
in ROTC units owning residences 
in Iowa aren't eligible for veter· 
an's exemption or homestead tax 
credit unless their legal domicile 
is in Iowa. the aUorney general's 
office ruled Tuesday. 

The opinion was written at lhe 
request of County Attorney Wil
liam M. Tucker of Iowa City. 

Tucker said ROTC staff officers 
are located in Iowa by virtue of 
military authority and may be rc· 
moved at any time by military au· 
thority. 

He said the State Tax Commis· 
sion has ruled they are not subject 
to the Iowa income tax and asked 
whether they are eligible for vel· 
eran's property tax exemption anc' 
homestead tax credits on homes 
they have purchased in Iowa. Most 
of them, he said, maintain resi· 
dences in other states and do not 
vote in Iowa. 
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SUI To Host 
Gonference 
This Weekend 

"The Corporation and American 
Foreign Policy, 1890-1958" will be 
a feature address of the 36th an
nual ConfereDce of Teachers oC 
History and Soda I Studies Friday 
and Saturday at SUI. 

The speaker on this topic to high 
school and college teachers and 
other interested persons will be 
William A. Williams, professor oC 
}!istory at the UniverSity of Wis
consin. 

He's Got His Goat The other Friday afternoon 
speaker in the conference's first 
session starting at 2 p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium will be Ray A. 
Billington, proCessor at Northwest
ern University, "A Meaning for 
American History : the Frontier 
Hypothesis Re-examined." 

BILLY THE GOAT appeared to be taking a dim view of thin,s 
Tuesday after Ro~rt Van Buren persuaded Pitnburllh police to 
ret .... Bllty_ The goat was in tultody briefty after residents of a 
suburban neighborhood complained he had escaped from his pen 
and was trying to butt into their hou .... -AP Wirephoto_ 

Jet Sets Distance Record, 
Flys Halfway Around World 

Jack A. Hexter. chairman of the 
Washington University History De
partment, will be the evening 
speaker at 8 p.m., also in Sham
baugh Auditorium. His subject will 
be "Factors in Modern History." 

A specialist in the role or the 
frontier in American thought, Bil
lington is the author of "The Pro
testant Crusade, 1800-1860." "The 
United States: American Democra
cy in World Perspective" and 
"Westward Expansion." 

SA TA MARIA, Azores IA'I - A 
U.S. Sfrategic Air Comman(l 
Stratotanker landed at Lajes Air
field Tuesday acter flying almost 
halfway around the world in 19 
hours without refueling. 

THE FLIGHT SET a new dis
tance mark for jet-powered air
craft. The plane covered 10,228 
miles on its trip from Tokyo. 

SAC headquarters in Omaha, 
Neb., said the flight was 1,259 
miles short oC the Stratotanker's 
goal: an ll,487 nonstop flight to 
Madrid. 

The Tokyo-Madrid hop would 
have shattered the mark of 
11,235 miles set by the Trvculent 
Turtle, a propeller-driven Navy 
patrol bomber that flew from 
Australia to Columbus, Ohio, in 
1"' in 55 hours 18 minute •. SAC 
headquarter. was In constant 
communication with the record· 
making plane by radio through. 
out the flight. 
Along its route, the 4-engine 

KCJ35 Stratotanker toppled th~ 
'fokyo-Washington speed mark by 
covering the 7,662 miles in 13 
hours. 55 minutes . This knocked 
nearly 18 hours off the old time of 
31 hours 25 minutes set by a C54 
some 13 years ago. The Tokyo
Azores night time was 18 hours, 
17 minutes. 

Brig. Gen. William E . Eubank 
Jr., 45, commander or the 93rd 
Bomb Wing. CasUe Air Force 
Base. Calir., was the night com
mander. When he and his crew 
Look off from Yokota AFB near 
Tokyo Monday they hoped that 
favorable high altitude jet tream 
winds would pu h the plane be
yond the 10.000 miles Its fuel load 
provided. 

BUT THESE WINOS, ranging up 
to more than 100 miles an hour at 
the start of the flight , dwindled to 
around 25 m.p.h. For the flight 
they lacked by 18 miles the aver
age velocity neelled to, push the 
plane to Madrid. 

Seeking out the 25· to SO-mile 
wide jetslream, the plane swept 
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across the Pacific north of Ha
waii, at ]0 miles a minute; over 
San Francisco, Albuquerque, Lex
ington, Ky., Washington and then 
across the Atlantic to the Azores. 

Starti", out at 31,400 fNt alti
tude, tM 136·foot long swept. 
wing tanker ,radually ro .. to a 
height of 44,500 feet as the load 
of fuel wu consumed. 
When the Stratoti:mker was some 

three hours away from the Azores, 
Gen. Eubank told The Associated 
Press in Omaha in a radio inter· 
view it was touch and go whether 
the aircraft could get past the 
Azores. At 8 :50 a.m. Gen. Eubank 
made the decision : "r have no 
choice but to land ." The big craft 
set down at 10:25 a.m. 

Classified 

The conference's Satur~ay morn
ing session will center arCJIJnd the 
subject "Toward More Effective 
Programs for History Teachers." 
George B. Carson. Jr .• former edi
tor 0{ the Journal of Modern HIs
tory, will lead the discussion. 

'ISRAELI RECLAMATION 
J,ERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 1m 

- Israelis Tuesday resumed drain
age work in the Lake Huleh area, 
where Israelis and Syrians clashed 
twise last week. Syria charges the 
reclamation work is a violation of 
the armistice. 

Help \Vanted 

Advertising Rates n'ECEPTIONlST - Apply In person on 
Monday. Weclnesday and Frida" be-

Word AdI Iween 10 :00 a"d 3 :00 p .m. Ql!Iee u-
perle nee nece$liI\ry. T. Wonll Sludio. 

.. 12 
One Dar .. ...... .. Be 8 Word I. -----=-__ -=-----
Two Days ..... .. . lOe a Word JOB OPENING - Kltehen 

d 7 p .m. to 9 p.m .• 6 do.y~ a 
ThrCl~ Days .'...... 12c a Wor Apply Relch's Cafe. .-10 
Four Days .. ..... 14c a Word 
Five Days . . ...... l5c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. ..... 20c a Word 
ODe Monto .. ., .. 39c a Word 

(MInimum Charlie 50<:) 

Display Ad. 

One blsertion ....... ....... . 
$1.20 & Column blcb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .. .. ........ .. 

$1.00 a ColumD blch 
fen Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ........ .. .. . . 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to rejed any ad
vertising copy. 
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Personal leanl 

Penlonal Loans on lypewrltt-n, phono
IIraphs. spom equipment. ROCK-l\YE 

LOAN CO. Burkley Hotel BId,. Phone 
.535. 5-IR 

Troiler Home For Sale 

.0-(001 2-bedroom Travelo, excellent 
eondlUon. Phone 8-0035. 4-18 

45 l!'- 2 Bedroom mobile home. carpet
ed. Fully equipped . Tenn. to rlCht 

person. 8-5200. 4-10 

Work War.ted 

R.N. will care lor children my bome 
day or monlh. call 8-2978. .-1 

BABY SITTING. 2085. .-18 
Miscelianeoul for Sale 

SINGER .ewln, moeltlne with auto-
maUe til·zal'. New machine luar

an Ie ... pay balance du" 8 pa.yments 01 
$5 . 7~. Can be • ..,n In Iowa City. Write 
Mr. Lon., 608 University, Des Moln .. , 
Iowa. .-1 ----_._----
17- lneh TV with anl"nna $3:1.00. ..17 
P~m. .n 

Typing BICYCLE ... "cellent condition. 8- liH3. -- .-11 
TYPING. 8-1679. 4-29 R-E-C-O-N-D-IT~IO-N'E---D-j-ew-.. - I"-d-w-.-t<:-he. at 
TYFlNG. 8-0.37. .-28R re.,onBble prices. Wayner', Jewel ry. 
I'YPING. 7387':'. "------=--.c.....::. .. :,:c;lJ 4-28 

TYPING. 3174. 4-Ull TABLE RADIO. 4-palr PriacWa Cur-
tains, G .E. lloaaler, St.IItJon Wacon 

Top Carrier, I~- and I~ -Ton Chrylle[ air Rides Wonted conditioners. WesUnihouse RIviera 

COUPLE want rIde to EMU Claire. Wis
Fan. Diol 8-.113. . -12 

consin. FrIday. April Htlt al noon . TUPPERWARE - Flne, l kltehen utlllJ 
8-1157. 4-10 IY ware. 11 seals. Gwen !!etlerber,. 

8-0482. 5-' 

Autos for Sale ',,-Ton AIR CONDITIONER. N .. w lut 
AUill st. flilOlJO. Small pine bookca.e 

I~ OLDSMOBILE 88. Dial 8-5571. 4-12 36" lit 40", ,a.oo. Call 8-,... 4-10 
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Set Road 
I 

Hearing fo ,1 

April 23 
The Iowa State Highway Com

mission announced today in Ames 
the scheduling of a public hearing 
on 2.4 miles of road work in John
son County. The hearing is set for 
April ZS, 1958, at 10 a.m. and wiII 
be held at the Courthouse in Iowa 
City. 

Hearings, being held by the Com
mission. are required of each state 
highway department which sub
mits plans for a federal aid high
way project involving Ole by-pass
ing or going into . or through any 
ci ty, town or village. 

The work will include 2.4 miles, 
grade, drain and temporary sur
facing from Solon 2.4 miles north
west. 

Trumpet Recital Set 
For Macbride Tonight 

J. Robert Hanson, SUI music in
slructor. will present a program of 
trumpet music tonight at 8 in Mac
bride Auditorium. The recital will 
be broadcast by radio station WSUI 
on its Wednesday evening Music 
Hout. 

Accompanying Hanson on the 
piano will be Norma Cross, associ
ate proCessor of music at SUI. Paul 
Anderson. French horn, rfiusic fel
'low William Rivard. trombone, and 
Allan Dean, A2, Mason City, trum
pet, will assist Hanson. 

The program is open to the pub
lic and will include " Ver Getreuen 
Musik Meister" by Telemann; 
"Two Airs from Bonduca" by Pur
cell; "Concerto in D M'Iljor" by 
Torelli; "Three 15th-century Chan
sons" transcribed for bras~ trio by 
Richard Hervig, associate, profes
sor or music at SUI; "Concerto for 
Two Trumpets" by Vivaldi; "Leg
end" by Enesco, and "Sonata for 
Trumpet and Piano" by Kennan. 

Rooms for Rent 

Des Moines 
Blow-Guns 
Worry Police 

DES MOINES IA'I - Police are 
concerned about the sale of blow 
guns to teen-agers here and plan 
to seek an ordlnance prohibiting 
their sale and possession. 

Lt. Nick Kerpon, head of the 
police juvenile bureau, said one of 
the blow guns was found Mon(lay 
in the possession of a 14-year-old 
boy. 

The blow gun is a SO·inch alum
inum tube through which 5-inch 
pointed darts are propelled by 
blowIng on one end oC the tube. 

KeTpon and Assistant County At
torney James McKeon examined 
the blow gun Tuesday and shot one 
of the darts SO feet and It pierced 
a hard wood door about a half 

·inch. 
Kerpon said the blow gun is 

more dangerous than a BB gun. 
McKeon called it a "vcry vicious 
weapon." 

McKeon said there is no state or 
city law which would prohibit sale 
or possession of the blow guns. 

Police said the blow guns arc 
nationally advertised in magazines 
and can be purchased at some 
stores here for from $3 to fl. 

AF Missile Funds 
Will Top Airplane 
Allocation in J96J 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Air Force 
will spend more money Cor mis
siles than airplanes in 1961, Under
secretary Malcolm A. MacIntyre 
of the Air Force said Tuesday . 

MacIntyre told the Society of Au
tomotive Engineers that the Air 
Force spent about $4 billion for air
craft in 1956, but will spend less 
than half this in 1961. Missiles, 
which took a half-billion in 1956. 
will require $2.8 billion in 1961 . he 
said. 

Instruction 

NICE I,. Double room lor Iluden!. BALLROOM dance le.,.,ns. Sp""'.1 role. 
Tile Ihowen. Phone 3030. MimI Youde Wurlu. Dial 148'. 4-lIR 

rOR RENT- Lar,e room (or couple. 
with prlvUellu-Dlal 2662. 5-2 Wonted to Rent 

T railer for Rent WANTED - Aparlment or house to 
l ubJet lor ,ummer Riston by man, 

wlfe. ad baby. Write 10 Martin E . 
TRAILER House lor rent. 8-5010. 4il2 N .... 1307' .. LoeuI I. Atlantic, Iowa. 4-11 
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HOUSing Survey 
Set for Thursday 

The SUI Student Council Thur -
day will begin another ~Iephone 
opinion survey concerning the 
marrie<! student housing issue. The 
poll will be taken at the request of 
the Married Student Protest 
Group. 

Married students who Jive out· 
side of University housing will be 
phone<! . Approximately one out of 
every five of the 2,300 married 
students living outside of the bar
racks and Parklawn will be con· 
tacted. 

Calling will begin Thursday 
afternoon and Is scheduled to be 
completed Monday evening. April 
14. Result of the poll will be an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

Rhys Miller, C4, Waterloo,' head 
of the Student Council Public Opin· 
ion Survey Committee, described 
this poll as differing from others 

in that the questions required 
some opinion. rather than straight 
facts for answers. 

Here are the questions to be 
asked: 

1. Ha\'e you read this Io~an 
slory? 

2. How many are in your family? 
3. How many room, excluding 

b:lth, do you have? 
4. On the average, how much 

per month do you pay for rent, 
heat, gas, electricity and tele
phone? 

5. Are you on the waiting Iisl 
for University housing? 

6. If qualified ~ot University 
barracks housing, would you move 
in if the rent were: $52.50 p(.~ 
month? $62.50 per month? 

7. If qualified for the Parklawn 
Apartments, would you move int.o 
a : one·bedroom efficiency apart
ment at $68.50 per month plus all 
utilities?; one bedroom apartment 
at $75 per month plus all utilities? 

8. Would you rent a Unlversity 
2-bedroom apartmcnt in the Coral
ville area for $85 per month plus 
approximately $6 per month {or 
electricity? 

9. H no cheaper University hous
ing were available would you rent 
a University 2-bedroom unfurnish, 

" 

A Actress in con_cr,on 
the stabbing of 32.year-old Johnny Stompan_to was asked Tuescl_y by 
Carmine Stompanato, the dead man's brother. He rode from Chic..,o'. 
Midway airport Tue.d_y with the cuket cont_ining Johnny'. body. 
-AP Wirephoto. 

Victim's Brother Seeks Test for Lana 

Unemployment 
Rate Shows 
Slight Drop 

WASlflNGTON IN! - President 
Eisenhower said Tuesday the latest 
unemployment statistics, showing a 
25.000 increase in March, indicate 
a slowing of the d cline In thc 
nation's economy. 

cd apartment in the Coralville CHICAGO IN! - Carmine Stom· 
area for $85 per month plus ap· panato was quoted as saying Tues
proximately $8 per month for lng thaI he wanls actress Lana 
electriCity? Turner to take a lie detector test 

Crane, 14, told Hollywood police 
she plunged a butcher knife into 
Stompanato's stomach Friday 
night after he threatened to dis· 
figure her mother for spuming his 
attentions. 

10. If no cheaper housing than in the stabbing death of his 
that mentioned above at approxi- brother, Johnny. 

The Government reported that 
the 25,000 incl'ellse last month 
brought unemployment to 5,198,000 
or about 7 per cent of the nation's 
working force. Employment picked 
up by 323,000 to a total of 62,311,000. 

mately $91 per month were avail, Carmine, who met the plane 
able within the immediate vicinity bringing the body of his 32-yeol'
of Iowa City would you be forced old brother to Chic~go, told !l reo 
to leave SUI for financial reasons? porter it seemed incredible thaI 

A Chicago American reporter 
who contacted Slompanato at Mid· 
Wlly AiI·pOI·t, quoted him as say· 
jn~: 

11. What is your classification? "a . little girl" could easily stab to "Maybe, if she [Miss Turner] 
agrees to the lie test, we can find 
out what really happened." 

12. What, approximately, is your death a husky, 6-Ioot ex-Marine. 
average monthly family income? Miss Turner'S daughter, Cheryl -------- -

Mr. Eisenhower said in a state
ment the figures show a pickup of 
jobs in March and a leveling off of 
unemployment. 

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi· 
dent, said the data shows a con
tinued deepening of the recession 
without sign of any pickup. Facts 
are facts, Meany said, "and there 
isn't a Single ray of sunshine" in 
tM report. 

Australian. Dentist 
Tells of Jaw :Pain 

Tru ma n Pays Visit 
To Yale Campus 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IN! - A 
jaunty Midwesterner breezed into 
the Ivy League today for a three
day stay. 

The new idle total of 5,198,000 
represents a 16'h -year high . . going 
back to the heavy unemployment 
totals of pre·war 1941. 

The March increase of 25,000 
among the jobless was tiny com
pared with the way unemploymetlt 
normally declines in March. 

The Commerce and Labor De
partments pointed out in their 
regular monthly job report that 
the 25,000 unemployment boost 
comes well wihin the 120,000 mar· 
gin of error considored possible in 
tlie data in anyone monlh. The 
ligures are obtained from polling 
35,000 households and projecting 
them nationwide. 

The departments al 0 said March 
weather was a little colder and 
stormier than usual, thus possibly 
drtcrring outdoor employmenl. 
However, they conceded that un· 
employment failed 10 show its us
ual March improvement, normally 
about 5 per cen~ or in this case 
about 250,000. 

Unemployment as a ratio of the 
labor force rose (rom 6.7 per cent 
in March. Both employment and 
unemployment increased because 
of a 350,000 expansion in the labor 
foree. 

The March job situation showed 
a Dlckup of 250,000 in farm em
ployment, mainly women and stu
dcnts, while factory jobs declined 
again, by about 200,000. 

New unemployment - those laid 
ocr between February and March 
- declined by 200,000 to 1:v.. mil
lion. Some of the previously un
employed found jobs. But the lag 
in rehiring boosted the number of 
the long-term unemployed - those 
idle 15 weeks or longer - by 300,-
000 to nearly 11.1: million, highest 
such total since the end o( World 
War n. 

An Australian professor who 
spoke to members of the Univer
sity District Dental Society Monday 
evening in Iowa City told of find
ings in his research into the causes 
of pain in the temporo-mandibular 
joint (the joint at which the jaws 
hinge.> 

Dr. K. P. Mackinnon, assistant 
dean of the faculty of dentistry 
at the University of Sydney, 
Australia, said he has found the 
primary cause of pain in this joint 
to be poor alignmcnt of the teeth. 
Dr. Mackinnin has been on a Ful
bright research rellowship at the 
University oC Minnesota since 
August. He is also head of the 
department of prosthetics at the 
University of Sydney. 

CASES OF MALOCCLUSION 
(poor alignment of the teeth) re
sult in strain on the point where 
the Jaws hinge, Dr. Mackinnon has 
found in clinical observations made 
both in Minnesota and in Australia. 
This fact points up the need for 
children with teeth in poor align
ment to ~eceive corrective treat
ment, he said. . 

Orthodontists in Australia have 
had considerable success i1> ' mov
ing adult teeth into 'better align
ment and have found that doing 
this frequently gets rid of pain 
in the temporo-mandibular joint, 
the Australian dentists said. 

Women more (requently develop 
pain in this joint than men do, Dr. 
Mackinnon explained, since there 
is less tolerance for poor align· 
ment in this joint in women. 
Pain in this joint can also develop 
if dentures are not in proper align· 
ment, the Australian has found. 

DR. MACKINNON concluded a 
4-day stay at SUI Tuesday after 
visiting with faculty members and 
seeing facilities in the SUI College 
of Dentistry, College of Medicine, 
University Hospitals and otlle.r 
health-science areas on the campus. 

Whlle in Iowa City, he and Mrs. 
Mackinnon and their two sons, 
Anthony, 11, and Peter, 9, were 

FAMll Y TRADE the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
MASON CITY I.fI-For 30 Christ- Wessels. Dr. Mackinnon was Dr. 

mases, Mrs. Barney Sweeney of Wessels' host when he was in Aus
Mason CitY' and her sister, Mrs. tralia as a Fulbrikht lecturer from 
Ray Nichols of Clear Lake, have March to December. 1957. Dr. Wes· 
taken turns tying each other's gift sels is professor and head of the 
with the same goJd-edged red rib· Department of Preventive Dentis· 
bon. Mrs. Nichol. first used the try and Pedodontia (Children's 
ribbon in 1928, and last Christmas I Dentistry) at SUI. 
she got it back {or the 15th time. Dr. and Mrs. Mackinnon and 
---------------------------------------------- ---

More people. come to HFG 
. ~for- money help 

e 

J,M..",."dllN • ,NT 
fNwrollJ eo"""'" 

lrona B'C. 

Reuon? HFC, America'. 
oldest and largest conaumet 
finance company, oftere 
courteous, money manap
ment advice and-ptompt 
loan service backed. by 80 
years of experienclt. At 
HFC you can borrow up to 
$300, let one-day Iel'Vice 
and take up to 20 months 
to repay on terms you 
chooee. 

their sons will leave Minesota May 
2 [or England and will tour Europe 
before returning to Australia July 
15. 

AMERICANS SEEM much more 
interested generally in their den
tal health than Australians, Dr. 
Mackinnon observed, though efforts 
arll being made by dentists and 
health officials in 11is , homeland to 
spread knowledge o[ preventive 
measures llnd to make fluoridation 
of water supplies more widespread. 

His sons have particularly en· 
joyed attending school in the Unit
ed States, Dr. Mackinnon says, 
since discipline in their ~chools at 
home is much stricter, perhaps too 
strict. About 40 per cent of Austra· 
lian children attend private schools, 
he explains. Most oC these are 
church·supported. 

RESCUE SQUAD 
FRANKLIN, Ky. IA'! - A voice on 

the telephone told the sergeant at 
Police Headquarters to "come out 
to my house. Something awful is 
about to happen." 

When pollee arrived at the Krat· 
zert home, they found 4-year-old 
Billy hiding behind a couch. 

"What's the matter, feller?" 
asked the law. 

"She was going to spank me," 
said the youngster, pointing at a 
baby-sitter. 

Police persuaded the sitter to let 
Billy's parents take care of the 
matter when they reurned. 

Harry S. Truman came to Yale 
with the cry of "Give 'Em Hell, 
Harry" still ringing in his ears 
Crom a shouted greeting at the 
New Haven Railroad station. 

In a City 1\811 news conference, 
he said . the Eisenhower adminis
tration had brought about a re
cession by its monetary policies 
Ijnd he added: "I hope t4ey will 
get us out of it." 

lie said, in reply to a question, 
that if he were president "I would 
OC)t be silting still or playing golf." 

But, by and large, he ducked 
the controversial questions. 

Later Truman buckJed down to 
work - participating in special 
classes and seminars as a Chubb 
Fellow. He mingled with students 
and faculty socially and in classes. 

And he had a reunion with an 
old buddy - his former secretary 
of state, Dean Acheson, also a 
Chubb Fcllow. 

Truman. 73, was brought here 
under the Chubb Fellowship pro
gram, established in 1936 by Hen· 
don Chubb, to have public figures 
talk to students informally. 

PLUS INTEREST 
RHINELANDER, Wis_ 1.4'1 -

When a little girl scattered $30 
from her aunt's purse around a 
school playground, authorities had 
quilt' a colll'clion program until 
they asked the available youngsters 
to help. 

Now they have another. The 
kids picked up and returned $30.25. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Symphony Orchestra 

.. Antal Dorati, Conductor 

Tuesday, April 15, 1958 

Afternoon Program, 2:30 p.m. 
Symphony No. 26 In D mihor ("Lamentatlon") 

Tre' Varslones Sinfonlca, 

New England Triptych, Three Piece, for Orche.tra 
after William. Billing' 

"La Mer" (''The Sea"), Three Orchestral Sketches 

.. : Tuesday, Apr"115~ 1958 

Dance Overture 

Symphony -No.3, Opus 44 

Symphony No. 29 i" A maior (K.201) , 

Slavonic Dance, S, 7, 8, OpUI 72 

~tudent Tickets-Free upon pre .. ntation of Identification 
Cards beginnIng Thursday, A.pril 10. 

RESERVED SEATS: Student. and Staff-Ticket sale. begin
_ nlng Thursday, April 10-9 .m. to SI30 p.m. Friday 

April 1" 9 a.m. to 5130 p.m., Saturday, April 12, 1,00 
I p.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday, ,April ,,,, 9 a.m. to 5130 

p.m., Tuesday, April 15, 9 a.~. to Concert til)'le .. 
\ 

G .... roI Public-Ticket I .ales beg'ning 9 a.m. Monday, 
. ~pri! 14, ul'tli ~130J p.~, IT day; April 15, 9 a.m. 
• until Corl~i1 time. . . . ; 

.... rv.d 5eats Admlillon: Aft.rnoon and ~venlng, $1.50. 

tickets at Iowa .Union, East Lobby or phone 
Extension 2280 for reserva'ions. 

Lana/s·tettets, t9 'Daddy' .. ~ 
Gush With love, Love, Love 

NEW YORK (.fI - The CBS tele
vision network kept to most of its 

, sehedule Tuesday in spite of a 
stl-ike of 1,300 TV cameramen. en· 

LOS ANGELES (.fI - ''I'm your 
woman and I need you, my man!" 

So Lana Turner told Johnny 
Stompanato in one of six sizzling 
love letters to him published Tues
day in a copyrighted article by the 
Herald-Express. 

, gineers and technicians. THE PAPER did not disclose 
The network kept its live shows where It, got the letters, but said 

coming (rom New Y~rk with suo ' it would publish six more in to
pe~vl.sory and non·umon workers day's editions_ 
pomting the eameras. _ . The 38-year-old actress, 'whose 

, IN H.Oll YWOOD, more compU- teen-age daughter stabbed Stom. 
c~t~ live shows .presented greater panato to death last Friday. reo 

, difficulty and some were ca.nceled. fused to comment on the letters 
The Red Skelto~ show 'Yas crossed on the advice of counsel. 
off, and a pre~lOusly filmed Skcl· "1 GUESS SHE'll just have to 
ton show sUbstituted. 't d ff " 'd h b . 

The issues Qf the strike by Local .SI an su er, sal er usmess 
1212 of the Intel'Oational ' Btother. mallager. ' 
hood .of Electrical Workers still T):1e ~elters w~re written last fall 
were not clear. • ~nd wlOter while th~ actr~ss waf 

The union contendcd job security In Europe on a movie assignment 
was the main stumbling block, but and. her 32-year-old sweetheart, 
the company insisted this issue on.ellme bodyguard. for gambier 
was not involved. A CBS spokes. Mickey Cohen, was 10 Los Angeles, 
man said it was an economic Some excerpts from the letters fol-
strike for exhorbitant wage de· low: •. 
mands. From Copenhagen. Sept. 19, 1957 

THE PREVIOUS SCALE had a - "My dearest, darling love - this 
base wage of up to $175 a week for is the rirst le(ter - I do wish I 
some classifications. The company could be bright and brilliant, but 
has said it offered a base rate· of somehow I'm not quite liP to it be
$185 a week that represented a 6.5 cause all I want to write and sa~ 
per cent wage increase. It said the is 1 love youl . . . Keep your armi 
union asked for a 12.97 per cent around me so close, and kiss mE' 
increase. ' as I do you a thousand times . . ." 

Negotiations came to a halt Fri· A SEPARATE NOTE encloser 
day in Washington. The union said with the letter read, "Darling Pa· 
the next move was up to the com- pi to - I tried to kiss you awake, 
pany, to improve Its offer. CBS but you were sleeping so beauti
said it would do nothing until it fully. So please, angel love, sleep, 
hears from the Federal Mediation sleep, sleep, and I'll be home as 
Service. SOOI1 as possible." 

The strike also involves the CBS From London undated - "My 
r:ldio network, but its Opl!rations belo,'ed love _' just this morning 
hilve not been hampered. your precious exciting letter ar

Spot Scene 
Of Ecuador 
Air Crash 

QUITO, Ecuador IA'! - A search 
plane ' reported Tuesday it spotted 
wreckage believed to be a missing 
Ecuadorean DC3 airliner. 

Advices reaching Quito said sur
vivors were reported at the site 
lIb\:jut 25 mlles northwest of Guay
aquil. A ground rescue party was 
being organized. 

The plane carrying 28 passen
gers and two crew members left 
Guayaquil Monday morning for 
Quito. The airline said ti)ose 
aboard included Lewis Jones Ward 
of Alberta, Canada, and his wife, 
Mrs. Elna Amalia Ward of Lawler, 
Iowa. They were identified as mis
sionaries for Jehovah's witnesses. 

Another passenger was Oscar 
Reps of Bohemia, N.Y., an engi. 
neer for a construction firm that 
is building a new terminal at. Quito 
airpprt. 
HIl a separate accident, three 

women died in a hospital Tuesday 0' ·lnjuries suffered in the crash of 
an old Junkers trimotor plane. 

rived . .. every line warms me 
and makes me ache and miss you 
each tiny moment. H's beautiful 
- yet terrible. But just so is deep 
love ... hold me, dear lover." 

FROM lONDON, undated, but 

Manure 
Causes Political Crisis 

In French Village 
DOUZY, France IA'! - An attack 

on an old custom of French peas
ants - piling up manure In front 
of their houses -- has caused a po
litical crisis. 

The mayor and six town council
lors recently decided that what 
Douzy needed was more tOUrists. 

Haul that manure off u~er pen
alty of stiff fines, said the mayor 
and his colleagues in launching 
their "Visit.Douzy" campaign. 

The peasants refused to pay the 
fines handed out by the angry town 
fathers. 

The mayor and !he colleagues 
resigned in protest against this lack 
of patriotism and pride. 

Douzy still is without a govern
ment. It stili has its imposing 
piles oC manure right where they 
have been stacked for centuries. 

received in Los Angeles Oct. 3, 
1951 - "Dearest precious heart ... 
I'm still not asleep. Darling dad· 
dy, for most of the conversation to
nite you did seem so cold and al
most aloof! True, later you told 
me you loved me - but it seemed 
to take forever and ever - why, 
Papa? I know you don't feel at 
all well, yet we have so few mo
ments to speak with each otber -
it kind of hurts when you're cool 

to me ... 
:'Sweetheart, please keep well, 

because I need you so -- and so 
you will always be strong and able 
to caress me, hold me ,tenderly 
at first then crush me into your 
own being - strong enough al
ways, my dear love, to laugh with 
me, sigh with me, love with me, 
and sometimes even cry with me 
- no matter what, Angel, it must 
be with me!" 

When Buying a Diamond Consider 

Quality, Cutting & Weight. 

Pick out Your Diamond and we 

will Mount it while Y au Wait 

Quality Only 

56 Years of SeUing 1)iamonds 

in Iowa City 

I. Fuiks J e\velry 
220 E. Washington St. 

MEN· OF AMERICA: 
THE TEST· DRIVER . 
Test cars speeding 
On a hairpin turn1 
Four wheels flyingl 
Spinning tires burn I 
Where the cars are tested, 
You'll find a man 
Stops to take big pleasure 
When anCi where he car'! • 

CHESTERFIELD 
LilJe-llclion shol-Chryslu Proving 
Grounds, CM/sea, Michigan . 

MRl 
D.y 
47'Y4 
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ho", 
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